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For Sale. Two new seven Octave
Pionas, for sale at the Washington Hotel.
Dec. 19 '72-tf- .

The "beautiful enow" gave us a specimen

of its falling qualities on nearly every day for

the past week. It knows how.
-- -

Go to Phillips' for fruit candies' and oys-

ters, prices lower than before the fire.

The excitement about the Post mastership
of this place is beginning to loom up. Ap-

plicants are said to be plenty and as a conse
quence the market is lively.

Go to Phillips' resturant and confectionary
for good cigars and tobacco, opposite the M.
E. Church.

No body says anj'thing about a library for
the Engine House. What would the ladys
say to a festival, or a scries of theai, as a

means of raising the wherewithal!.

M. L. Phillips' has the largest and best
stock of French and American candies in

town. Try them.

Scranton, anil snrroundring. has ticcnty-tic- o

applicants for Hotel licenses, and eleven

to sell by the quart. There appears to be a

determination in this that if any body, in
that city of magnificent distances goes dry,
it shall be his own fault

Don't forget that M. L. Phillips has just
opened his dace of business up town, oppo-

site the 31. E. Church.

Sucide appears to be the prevailing fash-

ion all over the country just now. How
foolish! If these throat cutting and rope
suspending chaps would just hold on a while
they would die just as easy and certainly and
without half the trouble.

Go to M. L. Phillips, resturant and con-

fectionary for oysters, the largest and best in
town. Only $1 per hundred.

Theodore F. Ilallock and N. II. Shaffer,
have formed a for the pur- -

pose or carrying on the painting ana paper- -

hanging business. They are worthj'
men and deserve a liberal support. Read
their advertisement in another column.

Read the new advertisement of C. R.

Andre & Co., in another column. The firm
means business, and when they fay "si
cheap," why sell cheap it is. If don't
believe us call on them and see how it is
yourself.

Mr. 3. M. Singer, the accomplished and
successful teacher of vocal music, assisted by

the East Stroudsburg Singing Class, propo- -

fos giving a Grand Concert, at Union Hall,
in that borough, this (Thursday) Evenin
A rich treat is in store for all who attend,
and the Hall should be crowded.

The street passenger rail-wa- y continues to
be, as it has been for many days, blockaded
w 1 ice. Tlie unusually frequent snow
storms we have this winter has led the com-

pany to telieve that it is better to lay down
the shovel and the hoe for the present, and
we do not know but they are right.

Win. E. Henry, passed through town, on
Friday evening last, with a four horse sleig!
load of East Stroudsburg' s little folks. They
were happy as angles and made the town a
lively with their sweet singing and merry
prattle, as do the Blue birds and Robbins at
their coining in the spring time.

Mr. Wm. II. McGarah, of Scranton, and
Miss Lizzie Walton of this place, were mar
ried by Friends' ceremony, at the residence
of the bride's mother, oa Wednesday of last
week. The Printers were kindly and liberal
ly remembered. May the young couple cs
pericnee nothing but prosperity and happi
nots in their journey through life.

The Temperance folks hereabouts are busy
at the work of enlistment of voters in the
crusade against granting licenses for the sale
of spirituous, vinous and malt liquors in

this neighborhood. We do not presume
that the opposite side is idle, and hence the
ppring election day promises a busy and
exciting time.

Our Masonic friends are busy at work fit
ting up their new Hall. Their new furni
ture reached here a few days ago, and "splen-

did" is hardly word of sufficient strength of
rueannig to describe it. Sofas, chairs and
carpets, fit for a palace were unboxed and
etowed away by the happy brethren. We
hope to have an opportunity, ere long, to
examine and describe the Hall as completed.

-- -

Foulk's team, hooked to a sled, on Tuc?
day, decided to break up the monotony
usually prevalent here, by having a little go
to themselves. They ran, the people ran.
"Joe" was around after them, and the exci
table thermometer was just beginning to
rush up, when a tree in front of Mrs. Rei
ser, brought the nags up standing. No
bones broke, no work for Doctors, nothing
but a crowd out of breath, and a broken tree
was the result

Our town, for a week or two past has been
suffering from a mioia tine coal famine. But
for an opportune wreck on the rail road, by
which a mixed lot of coal sought a couutry
customer, Friday, Saturday and Sunday last,
would have found wood a staple much in de-

mand here. Why is this. Does the rail-

road monopoly, by which we are blessed,
(you may use the other word if you choose
reader,) think nobody, gets cold or need-"bile- d

vittels" but city folks? Disabuse
your min i of tuch nonsense gentlemen

Improvements. We understand that
Mr. Stephen Kistler contemplates making
extensive additions and improvements, to

his already large Tannery, at East Strouds-

burg.
Geo. E. Stauffer is making preparations

for the erection of a two story brick residence
in the same "burgh."

We also hear of improvements contempla-
ted in Stroudsburg, but can learn nothing
definite.

The Local Option bill is beginning to be
discussed and criticized with considerable
spirit throughout the State. Even the
friends of the law are teeing flaws in it,
which they think may react to the prejudice
of the Temperance cause. It is seriously

contended, that as the present excise law

was created as a revenue measure, rather
then as a preventative, to an excessive in-

dulgence in liquor, the restriction, or pro-

hibition, of the granting of licenses, by the
vote of the people of a district, will open the
door to the promiscuous and free sale of the
ardent in that district. It is argued, and
with some reason, that the repeal of the
revenue portion of the law, by the power
delegated to the people by the local option

law, annihilates the whole excise law so far
as the district deciding against license is
concerned. The law will, doubtless, furnish

food for law suits in more ways than one.

Personal. The Hon. Wm. Davis, of

the Constitutional Convention, spent several
days at his home here, last week. He was
looking remarkably well.

Harry S. Wolfe,, of this place, who is
conccrtising with the Eilcnberger Brothers,
is winuing golden opinions from the public
for his excellence as a singisL The Troupe
sang in the Opera House, Scranton on Mon-

day evening, in Wilkes-Rarr- e on Tuesday,
and are now working their way to Philude'-phi- a.

The seasou with them thus far has
been a success.

The Hon. R. S. Staples, of the Tcnna.
House of Represent ives, spent Friday, Satur-
day and Sunday last, with his family here at
home. Richard never looked better than he
does now. Legislating appears to agree with
him.

We inadvertantly last week, omitted men-

tioning the departure of Mr. T. D. Parett,
President of the Tanite Company, for South
America. Mr. P. has been an invalid fur
some time and goes to that region of sun-ski- es

and balmy breezes in quest of health.
He carries with him the best wishes of his
many friends here, for his speedy and com
plete restoration to health, and return to his
home, friends and business.

Look to your Horses.
People owning horses, now that the Epi-

zootic is over, should not neglect to look af-

ter their horses and the fastenings of their
stable doors. On Wednesday night of last
week Mr.John Flagler's attention was attrac-
ted by the unusual bellowing of his cow.
Thinking, probably, that he had forgotten to
shut her in, he went out to his stable, when
he found two prowlers loafing around and both
hi.3 horses harnessed up, preparatory to a
"big steal." On bis approach one of the
men ran away, while the other crawled up in-

to the hay mow and, crawling under the chaff,
played off drunk, with such good effect that
friend Flagler, sat up with him until morn-
ing, when he invited him into breakfast The
chap preferred going hungry, however, and
walked himself off in quick time. The de-

sign was, unmistably, to steal the horses,
which would have been accomplished, but
for the bellowing of the cow. The man
should have been provided with quarters at
"hotel di Troch" until the Court could have
provided more appropriate quarters for him.

The suiull j. ox is prevailing to an
alarming extent in Luzerne county.

The pews in Beeclier's church are this
year rented for $60,230 50. Last year
the rents amounted to $5'J,S75.

The State Fair.
The executive committee of the State

Agricultural Society has named Erie as
the place ior the next State Fair. It will
he held on the 23rd, 21th, L'oth, and
20th of September.

1873.
The 22nd of Feb. comes on Saturday ;

Fourth of July on Friday ; Ash Wednes-
day, February 20th; Good Friday. April
11th; Easter Sunday, April 13lh. There
arc fifty two Sundays in the year, March,
June, August and November having five
each 1 !)e year comes in and gc-c-s out
on Weducsd

Governor Hartranl't's Appointments.

Harrisuuro. Jun. 22-Offici- announce
merit has been made of the following ap
pointments by Governor Ilartraoft:

Secretary of the Commonwealth
Colonel Matthew S Quay, of Beaver.

Attorney General lion. Samuel E.
Dimriiick, of Wayne.

Private Secretary Colonel A. Wilson
JNorns, of Philadelphia.

After Him.
I J . t -- t rx iauy caiue 10 mis piace a lew days

iuce, in search of her husbaud, who.
she claims, recently, and without cause.
felt her and married another woman. The
notice of the marriage of her perfidious
lord to the young and blushing widow,
was published io the Journal, and the
injured wife come to our office for a cor.v
of the paper coutaiiiiii? the riiv wliJoh
we cheerfully furnished her. She ?a
she is going to. make the "destrovpr ,(

her peace and happiness" smart, for tteal
iog away from her the sharer of her ioyn
and sorrows She did not 6eeiu incline-- !

to censure her husband very severely fui
allowicg himself to be thus entrapped ami
carried b.iv. but was disposed to nn
leniently toward him flow the uffaii
lias resulted we know not. but trust thai
we will be able to give our readers more
of the particulars in our next iiii
Warrtn Journal.

For The Jeflfersonian.

HOME I. THE COPSTBT t
, The question has often been asked, why is

it that so few young men become farmers ?

And even farmers themselves, after rearing
several boys, are often astonished and per-

plexed to find, that in their "old days," they
are left alone. The problem is not a difficult

one and should command the serious and

thoughtful attention of all those who are
engaged in tilling the soil. Now a days, as

a matter of course, a boy, as soon as he ar-

rives at an age in which he may be useful on

the farm, goes off to learn a trade, or enters
a store as book-keep- er or clerk, or perchance
engages in one of the liberal professions.
As a nutural consequence, we find these
places filled overflowing with applicants.
Where does the fault lie ; who is to blame?

The farmer, ifhe has any boys, Avill natural-
ly say, "it certainly is not my fault Ever
since my boys were old enough to do any
work, I've always made it a point to make
them useful and profitable, but after all my
pains and trouble to make good farmers out
of them, they have left home and engaged
in other pursuits." Yes, no doubt, as soon
as they were large enough to pick stones or
hoe corn, you'kept them busy from morning
till night. If after several days of constant
labor at loading stones, and the end or their
fingers were worn through, you may have
given them this sweet consolation, "they'll
get used to it in time :" or after hoeing corn
until they assumed the shape of a scmiccrclc,
you may have comforted them by saying, "it
will increase your muscle and make you
robust." After growing olderyou may have
allowed them the privilege of following the
plow all day for weeks ; to cut brush and
make stone-fenc- e by the month. In the
evening you may have granted them the
pleasure of sitting in the kitchen by the
cooking stove with a tallow candle to throw
"light on the subject." After doing all this
have you failed in your plan ? Well it does
seem like a rather intricate problem after
looking it "square in the face." Perhaps
jTour knowledge of human natuae is some-

what limited. Man is a curious mechanism.
with his appetites and passions, his desires
and wants and all these must be met and to
a certain extent gratified. The boy on the
farm developes physically by the food he cats
and the exercise he receives. But how about
his mental, moral and religious growth ? Do
they receive the proper nourishment they
require ? Here is where the great secret lies,
why young men leave the farm. Labor is
honorable, noble and elevating, and he, wh?:

despises it or frowns on the hard laboring
man, must be devoid of common sense. Its
not the hard work that drives them from
home, but it is the enjoyment, pleasure and
society which they seek and do not find that
makes them dislike farm-lif- e.

If we look into the condition of young
men learning trades or engaged in business,
we generally Snd that their evenings, or at
least, some of them are left to their disposal.
The' have books, magazines aud papers with..1.1 1
which tneT can satist' tne craving demand
of their intellectual wants. They have an
opportunity of meeting each other and those
of the "fair sex" in society. Man was not
constituted a solitary being ; his nature re
volts against it.

If homes in the country were made more
attractive and less uuinvitiug than they are
(aud they can be at a very trailing cost) we
would realize a great change in the minds,
habits and customs of farm boys. For in-

stance, if they were permitted after a hard
days work to enjoy the use of a room in
which the family could retire and amuse
.1 , , , ,iinemseives uy reading dooks, papers or
engaging in conversation, instead of inhaling
the odor of sour-crou- t, onions, parsuips or
some other vegatables that arc all very good
and agreeable as long as they are satisfying
the wants of the inner man, but after that
more preferable at a distance. Farmers, as
a class, generally have substantial and roomy
dwellings ; neatly and comfortably furnished.
But the over-caref- ul and economical mother,
in order to keep the carpets from fading and
the furniture from getting out of place, bolts
the doors and fastens the shutters, so that

. .il. t !.. .'.I r 1uie urigiii rays or me sun ana tne iresn air
uever penetrate within these sacred precincts.
Certainly the cob-web- s are swept irom the
ceiling once a month-an- d the furniture placed
again in the exact position. The family oc
cupy the kitchen unless there Is an out
kitchen in which they can huddle together.
The parlor or sitting room is never used unless
its a very extraordinary occasion. At such
times, before the "visitors" are out of sight.
the doors are bolted again, the shutters closed,
and the whole family travel to the uninviting
and perhaps smoky kitchen.

Do you not believe that parents are the
cause of this indifference and hatred, in their
sons for farming? Then why not open your
houses, let in the bright sunlight and pure
air, which is so abuudantly supplied for our
wants. Give your children access to the
whole house, supply them with books, Bub-scri- be

for a few papers, purchase an organ,
make your house a koine instead of a place to
stay and you will find that spending a few dol-

lars in this way will have the desired effect.
You need no greater inducements than those
which we have mentioned to turn the bal
ance, and then, instead of your boys leaving
the old farm, so early, or engaging in other
business, they will remain at their old em
ployment,

"That's very well," says one, "but what
sense is there in this useless expenditure of
so much money?" Kind friend we will ask
you, what are you living for? To make a
few paltry dollars ? Who is that being, who
toils thus incessantly and laboriously for
wealth ; who makes that the end of life? He
is ai immortal being ; he might aspire after
an ever expau ding and extendiug good, and
that being so infinite in capacity, so endless
in duration to what is he looking ? To the
starry heavens where thine the twinkling
lamps of Jehovah ; to the boundless domain
of this beautiful world ? Ah ! no, not even
that It i to a handful of dust that he is
ooking. Thought cinnot set bounds to Mn

future existence; he is destined to live
throughout the endless ages of eternity, but
on what are his hopes fixed? On a few paltry
dollars. How much better it would be if he
should throw off his selfish nature and live
for others. Yes, make the world better for
your presence," exert your influence for good,
benefit suffering humanity, then when you
"sehufHe off your mortal coil," you will not
receive the ignoble epitaph, "Another old
niggardly miser has gone to his grave, and
the world the better for it"

Philos.

A. E. Lynch was orr Saturday senteuc
ed, in Pittsburg, to be hanged on June
12, for the murder of Thaddeus Field

- . .

There were oriiriually but three coun-
ties in Pennsylvania, viz , Philadelphia,
Chester and Bucks.

Bar Meeting.
E ASTON, January 20, 1873.

A meeting of the members of the Bar
of this County, was held in the Court
House this morning.

On motion of M. H. Jones. Esq , Hon.
A Browcr Longaker was appointed chair
man, and on motion of Hon. II. D. Max-
well, J. K. Daves was appointed Secre
tary.

Judge Maxwell, in a few pertinent re
marks announced the death of Charles
Davis, Esq , a member of the Bar. and
moved the adoption of the following
resolutions, viz :

Whkreas Information has been re
ceived of the death of Charles Davis, Esq
the senior member of the Bar, who was
aduiitted as an attorney of this Court on
the sixth day of Jauuary, 1817, practised
at this Bar for several years, afterward re-

moved to Allentown, in the County of
Lehigh, and subsequently to Reading, in
Berks County, in which last named co'in
ties he had a lare and successful practice
for many years, and a few years ago re
turned to this, his native county, where
he resided at the time of his decease.

Resolved, That this Bar bear testimony
to the hiiih character and great wottn and
accurate legal knowledge of the lamented
deceased. He was ever devoted to the
interests of his clients ; earnest and assidi
ous in the faithful discharge of his duties
to men and the Court, and died at an ad
vanced age. in full Christain hope.

Resolved, That the members of the Bar
will attend the funeral of the deceased in
a body, and wear the usual badge of
mourning, and that an invitation be ex
tended to the members of the Bar of Le
high and Berks counties to unite with us
in paying this last mark of respect to th
memory of the deceased.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolu
tions be transmitted to the widow of the
deceased, and to the Bars of Lehigh and
Berks counties, and published in th
newspapers of this couuty.

The resolutions haviog been submitted
by M. II. Jones, Esq., with some brief re
marks, were uuanimously adopted, and
the meeting adjourned.

A. B, Longaker,
J. K. Dawes, Chairman.

Sec'y. .

.Stroudsburg' Market Report.

Corrected weekly for The JetTersonian by C.
D. Urodhead. Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
Groceries and Provisions,

Mess Pork, per bbl. 18 00 20 00
Ham?, sugar cured, per lb. 15 20
Shoulders 10
Mackerel, No. 1, per bbl 20 00 25 00

No. 2, 13 15
Butter, roll . 2:
Salt per Suck 2 25
I,ard 15 12
Cheese 15 20
E?gs, per dozen 30
Beans, per bushel 1 50 2 00
Dried Apples per lb. 1

Potatoes, per bushel. 70
Hay, per ton 15 00
Straw, per ton 12 00

V ood, per eord 5 00
Wool 35 40

GRAIX --UAIIKET REPORT.
Corrected weekly by Gardner & Wali.ack
Wholesale and Retail dealers in Flour,
Meal, Feed. Grain, &c
Flour, per bbl., Extra to best

family SSOOloSlOOO
Rye Flour per bbl. 5 50 f 00
Corn Meal, per cwt. chop 1 50 1 80
reed, clear grain, per cwt. 1 40 1 GO

White Whejt per bushel 1 50 1 75
Red Wheat 1 40
Buckwheat Flour, per cwt. 4 06
Corn per bush 65
Oals 40
Barley 50
Buckwheat 1 00
Rye 1 00

Special jSTotices.
Go to Simon Fried's for boots and shoes.

Go to Simon Fried's for hats and caps.
Go to Simon Fried's for shirts and Urn

brellas.

Go to Simon Fried's for trunks ind
valices.

If you want to see the latest style of
all and winter goods, go to Simon Fried's.

Go to Simon Fried's for a nice fitting
suit.

Go to Simon Fried's for neck tics and
collars.

There is no charge for showing goods at
Fried's, neither are there cross looks if you
do not buy.

Estey Cottage Organs.
The styles arc beautiful, adapted to all

requirements and tastes, with prices suit-
able to all classes of purchasers.

We call special attention to the Vox Her-
mann and the wonderful Vox Juhilante.

Every instrument fully warranted.
C3&Send for an illustrated catalogue con-

taining full description of Organs.
Splendid Christmas Gifts and New Year's

Presents for all.

J. Y. SIGAFUS,
Dec. 5. '72-tf- . Stroudsburg, Pa.

The most Wonderful Discovery of the 19th Cmtary.

Dr. S. D. Howe's
ARABIAN MILK-CUR- E

FOR CONSUMPTION,

and all Diseases of the Throat, Chest and
Lungs. (The only medicine of the kind in the
world.)

A Substitute for Cod Liver (JU.

Permanently cures Asthma, Bronchittis, In
cipient Consumption, Loss of Voice, Shortness
of Breath, Catarrh, Croup, Coughs, Colds, Ac,
in a Few days, like macic. Price 51 per bottle;
six for $5. ALSO, DK. S. D. HOWL'S
ARABIAN TONIC BLOOD-PURIFIE- R,

which differs from all other preparations in its
immediate action upon the

Liver, Kidneys and Blood.
It is purely vegetable, and cleanses the system
of all impurities, builds it right up, and makes
pure, Kich lilood. It cures bcrofuloua Disea
ses of all kinds, removes constipation, and
regulates the bowels, for ' General Debility,".

Lost v italitv, and "Broken-dow- n Constitu
tions," I "challenge the 19th Century" to nnd
its equal.
EVERY BOTTXE IS WORTH ITS WEIGHT IX GOLD.

Price $1 per Bottle; six Bottles $0. Sold by
DIIEHEK & BKO Druggists.

Sole agents for Stroudsburg, Pa.
DK. S. D. HOWE, Sole Proprietor.

dec 12'72-6- m. 1G1 Chambers St., New York

A CARD TO THE LADIES.
DUPONCO'S GOLDEN PILLS.

There is not a Ladv living, but what at some
period of her life will find Duponco's Golden
Pills just the medicine she needs.

FOR NERVOUS DEBILITY, HEAD
ACHE, FAINTNESS, &c,

Thev never fail, and 1r.1v be depended upon
in every case of difficulty caused by cold or
disease. I hey ahvavs give immediate relief.
A lady writes: Duponco's Golden Pills re--

lievd me in one riav, without inconvenience.
The genuine are in (White) boxes, and up

on each box my private Revenue Stamp, with-
out which none are irenuine. and the box is
signed S. D. HOWE."

Full and explict directions accompany each
box Price!? 1.00 per box, six boxes ao.OO.
Sold by one Druggist in every town, village,
city and hamlet throughout the world.
Sold by DKEIIER & BKO., Druggists, Sole
Agents for Monroe County, Stroudsburg, Pa.

These Pills will be sent by mail (free of pos
tage) to any part of the Country, on receipt of
the price thereof. dec 12 V--b-ra

MARRIED.
At the Reformed Parsonage, at Brodheads-vill-e,

Jan. 19th, 1873, by Rev. D. E. Schcedler,
Mr. Ilichard II. Miller, and Miss Mary A.
Felker, both of Jackson.

DIED
In Stroud Township, on the 21th inst., Mr.

Peter Brish, aged 86 years.

At East Stroudsburg, on the loth inst., in-

fant Son of R. W. and llattie Reynolds, aged
5 mos.

For Monkeys, 32 Ice or even horn-
ed Cat tic bound for the "home
stretch," the "tidal wave"

of the wonderful

CHEAP AUCTION STORE

must sweep away every thing that stands in
opposition to it, for DECKER hxs this" week
(since the election) crammed his Store full of
some of the cheapest and prettiest good3 ever
had in btroudxburg.

Just Come and Look
at the pretty

Plaid Goods, Lustres & Alpacas
all color, double and single fold, at one quar
ter less than xid lor one month ago.

COME AND LOOK
at the Ladies, Misses', and Children's

Jockejs, Trimmed and lu( rimed

His Beautiful

FLOWERS, FEATHERS AND RIEEOXS

And his

FINE VELVETEENS,
for Cloaks, and sonic to cut bias for tri milliner!
Come and get a pair of

Boots and Shoes,
for your self, wife and children and save piles of
money, come ana look at his pile ot red and white

Flannel, Plain, TVilIed and Plaid

for Shirtings. Come and buy you a

COAT, PANTS AND VEST,
and save vour five dollars. Come nnd IV
his beautiful single and wonderful cheap

DOUBLE SHAWLS.
Come aud sec our excellent

Cassimers, Satinetts, and Water Proof

CLOTHS!
And you are ure to buy. Come and see what
a tremendous stock of

MEN'S, BOY'S, and CHILDREN'S HATS

some of these half price. Come and get a
oeaumui

Set of JT'ux
nearly half price, and

.
then feast your eves on a

- - 1 e 1 f 1luormier pue 01 oeauuiui

CALICOES AND MUSLINS.

Nov. 21,, 72-3-m DECKER & CO.

FARM FOR SALE,
Situate two miles from Stroudsburg
and one from Stormsville. on the

stage road. Water flowing in a trough at
the House and also at the Barn. Terms
easy. VM. S.

Jan. 25, 1871. tf Stroudsburg, Pa.

Register's Kotice.
Notice is hereby given, to all persons inv

ested in the estates of the respective decedents,
that the following accounts have been filed hithe Register's office of Mohroe county, and will
ue prerviiiru ior connrmanon to the Orphans'
Court of raid County, at Strondsbnre. on i
day, the 24lh day of February, la73, at 10
o'clock a. ny

Account of Thos. M. Mcllhaney. Trust u
sell the Real Estate of Samuel Staples der'H

Account 01 1 nomas zi. raciihaney, Admin-istrat- or

of the Estate of Abra. Levering, decd
Acconnt of Lewis M. Bnrson, Administrator

(Will annexed) of the Etat f Emilv 1r
son, dee'd.

Account of Lewis M. BursoAv Adflihsirator
(Will annexed) of the Estate f Elizabeth R,
son, deceased.

Acconnt of George Wagner, Administrator
of the Estate of Jacob Wagner, dee'd.

Account of George "Wagner, Admiiustrafd
of the Estate of Peter Wagner, dee'd.

account of Joseph table, Admlnistra
tor of the Estate of George Fable, dee'd.

Account of Mary Detnck and Moses Detricfr
Administrators of the Estate of John E. Dot!
rick, deceased.

Account of Abraham Metzgar and MirWl
(Shoemaker, Administrators of the Estate of
Kuuoipu 11. iueizgar, dee d.

Second account of Felix Storm, Administra-
tor of the Estate of Samuel Woodling, dee'd

JOHN APPENZELLER, ifegister.
Register's Office, Stroudsburg,

January 30, 1873. J

Auditor's Notice.
The nndersigned, Auditor appointed bv the

Court of Common Pleas of Monroe Connty to
distribute the balance in the hands of Stephen
Holmes, Jr. Esq., assignee of James M. Clin-
ton, hereby gives notice, lbat he will attend to
the duties of his appointment, at his office, in
the Borongh of Stroudsburg, on Friday, the
21st day of February, at 10 o'clock a. m. hfn
and where all persnes interested are required
to attend and present their claims w be forever
debarred from coming in for a share of raid
fund. GL O. F1S11ER, Auditor.

jan. 30, '73. It.

Caution ! Take XoCcc !

rrhc public are hereby cautioned against
JL harboring or trusting any person, un-

der any preteiwe whatever, froio this date,
on my account, as I am determined to re-

sist, to the full extent of the law, the pay-
ment of all debts contracted by any one in
my name, without regard to person, except
upon my writteu order.

JACOB C. ROW.
East Stroud.-sburg-, Pa.

Jan. SO, 1S73 3t j

Theo. F. Hallock. N. H. Shaffer.

HALL0CK & SHAFFER,

House,Sign&Ornamsntal Painters,

AND

PAPER HANGERS.
Shop on Main Ft. 2d floor in J. S. "William's

bulding, next door to Flory's Siove Store
P. S. Orders by mail promptly attended to.

January 30, 1S73 6m.

The Comer Store
A SUCCESS I

The Cash System a Success f

C. R. ANDRE & Co.
"With many thanks for the liberal pntronnge

bestowed in the past, would now call special
attention to the balance of their

FALL AND WINTER STOCK,

which is yet large and well selected, consisting
of

DRY GOODS,

JAPANESE SILKS and STRIPES,

CLOTHS and FANCY CASS1MERZS,

VESTINGS, WOOL JACKETS,
VELVETEENS,

PLAIN and PLAID FLANNELS,

NOTIONS &c, &c.

The time is approaching to take nccount of
stock, and these goods must be Fold to make
room qtSPMXG STOCK, consequently will
be sold at

KEDl'CED riSICKS.
All who wish to buy cheap and save money

come and see what we have to offer. Terms
CASH C. It. A NDKE & Co.

jan. 30, 187C

k SICK STGCEi OT CISOIl'B
lI. tnilv drocerips.

. . . . ?
Oueensware. '

Glass- -

ware, ood and Widow-war- e, at
C. It. AN DUE & Co.

Terms CASH. (jan. 30, '73 tf.

AJIILTOX'S SK.t3IE.ESS COB- -H SKTS. The bet in use. The only
place they can be had in town is at the cor-

ner store. Try them.
C. E. ANDliE & Co.

jan. 30, '73. tf.

Sale Twenty Meat Tubs.IOit at E. IIIBLER'S Liqnor Store.
East Stroudsburg, Pa. 2'ov. 2S.

y& HORSE FOR SALE.
Price $50. Good in double or

this

Stroudsburg, Jan. 9, 1S73.

OR 11 EXT CHEAP.F
A wheelwright shop and house. Address,

M. E. HOFFMAN,
Mafshalls Creek, Monroe County, Pa.

Dec. 19, 72-t- f.

AG EATS WASTED
FOR

"INSECTS AT UtMIE.
700 pages ; upwards of 700 cut9j 21 full page
engravings. "Just the Book for intelligent'
rural homes." "Jhe drawing are faithful re

presentations of Insect and riant. benu ior
Circular. Address George Lrooks, 1- -
North seventh St., Philadelphia.

Oct. 31, 1872 ly.
EDWARD A. WILSON'S (ofREV. N. YA Recipe for CON- -

SUMPTIONand ASTHMA carefully com
pounded at

HOLLINSHEAD'S DRUG STORE.

OT Medicines Fresh and Pure.
Nov.21. 1S07.J W. IIOLLINSHEAU.

BLANK LEASES
Far Sale at this Office.


